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As a kid growing up I dreaded anything that had to do with being chosen,…or I should 
say with NOT being chosen…On the playground or in gym class, I hated when the time 
came for the captains to choose teams for baseball or basketball or whatever game. 
…I’d stand there as kid after kid got picked ahead of me,…and I’d be praying “Lord, 
please let them choose me next,.. please.” …And when they didn’t,…I’d say to the kid 
next to me, “How could they take that loser ahead of me?” ..And when I finally got 
picked,…it felt so good…I’d be strutting around as if I had been the first one picked… 
Man, it felt great  to be chosen…It felt great to be wanted. 
 
In our Gospel, Jesus tells His disciples: “ It was not you who chose me; I chose 
you.”…My friends, the Son of God, the Chosen  One of God, has chosen youS,…and, 
He said He’s chosen us not to be His servants, but to be His friends… In Rev 3, Jesus 
said : “I stand at the door and knock… If any one hears my voice and opens the door, I 
will come in...” Jesus knocks on our door. He wants to enter into our lives… Why? 
Because, as He says in today’s Gospel, “As the Father loves me, I also love you" 
…Wow! He’s saying He loves us with the same depth and passion that His Father 
loves Him ..That’s some powerful love...And He chose us to be His friends!                                                                    
 
I’ve heard it said that a REAL friend is “ Someone who knows all about you, and loves 
you anyway.” …Jesus is a REAL friend.…He loves us even when we let Him down,.. 
when we sin… He loves us when we take His name in vain (He must really love me on 
the golf course). He loves us with our bad habits,.. our bad tempers,.. our bad behav-
ior,.. our bad breath… You ever seen somebody with a t-shirt that says, “Jesus loves 
me just the way I am.”? …Sure, He loves us just the way we are, …but He loves us too 
much to want us to stay that way…He knows we can be better, and He won’t stop 
trying to make us better….He wants to be right there in the middle of our lives…as a 
CLOSE friend,… helping us to become all that our God created us to be. 
 
I’ve also heard it said that you’re not a REAL friend with someone until you cry 
together…Jesus is a REAL friend…He cries with us when we are hurt, when we are 
lost, when we are afraid…He knows what our life is like…He lived it… He knows the 
troubles, trials and tears life can bring….Because He loves us with the same love that 
the Father loves Him- a love that carried Him through betrayal and torture and the 
cross - we know that when we are troubled and hurting, our friend Jesus cries with 
us…And we can count on His love, His friendship,  to help us make it through anything. 
 
Now, REAL friendship is always a two-way street…isn’t it? Friends do for each other, 
and are there for each other…So, what does Jesus expect of us if we are to be His 
friend?...He makes it very clear in our Gospel: “You are my friends if you do what I 
command you….And this is My commandment : love 1 another as I love 
you.”…Jesus is telling us that to be His friend,  we have to love others with the same 
love that He loves us…Now, whenever Jesus spoke about love, He was not talking 
about natural expressions of love that come from feelings or emotions that are not in 



our control. The love Jesus always referred to is agape which is the Greek word for the 
self-giving, unconditional  love with which He loves us…Agape is love that one freely 
chooses to give another…It is a choice to do good for a person regardless  of feelings 
or emot-ions, because it is the right thing to do…It is the love Jesus commands of 
us,… for Him to call us friend.  
 
Agape doesn’t discriminate .We can’t divide people into those who deserve our love 
and those who don’t…Agape is a love which says to EVERY person:  “I care about 
you.”…I don’t care what you look like,.. or what color you are…I don’t care about your 
gender, your race, your ethnic background,…whether you’re straight or gay…I don’t 
care where you live, …what you do for a living, whether you’re rich or on welfare…I 
don’t care where you went to school, how smart you are,…I don’t care about your 
politics,…I don’t care about your religion.…I CARE ABT you,…about your well-being, 
…about your welfare,…I may not think like you do, or believe as you do…I may not 
agree with how you live your life…I may not like you and the things that you do You 
may hate me…You may be my enemy. …But you are a child of God – like me – cre-
ated with a heart, soul and spirit in the image of God …You are like me – a sinner who 
can only be saved by the cross of Jesus Christ… Because God created you in His 
image,  and His Son died for you, then I must love you even if you don’t deserve it, 
even if you don’t love me in return,…because that’s how Jesus loves me! 
 
Agape is the love Jesus modeled for us in how He lived and died… Love that has NO 
conditions, that does not discriminate… A self-giving love that often requires sacrifice. 
In some cases, the supreme sacrifice as our friend, our Savior made for us : ”No one 
has greater love than this, ..to lay down one’s life for one’s friends.”  
 
OK, now the big question: I want Jesus to call me His FRIEND,..but how can I ever 
love others the way He loves ME?  I  mean,...He’s Jesus Christ, the Son of G…Agape 
love is easy for Him…It’s got to be impossible for you and me…But,  just look at who 
Jesus first chose as friends: a bunch of clueless fishermen,…a tax collector who 
swindled his own people…Peter, who denied Jesus three times,…and  all those who 
ran off scared when Jesus was going thru His passion. 
 
Compared to that gang, we don’t look so bad. ...Jesus wouldn’t have given them or us 
the commandment:  love one another as I have loved you,  if He didn’t think we 
could do it…He sees in us what He saw in those first disciples: our weaknesses and 
our sinfulness…But He also sees what we can become: His friends, who can bring His 
love into a deeply divided world that’s filled with anger, hatred and intolerance…A 
world that  desperately needs that love…And He  knows we can’t do it on our own…He 
told us last Sunday: “Without Me, you can do nothing.”  
 
Without Jesus we can do nothing…We can’t keep His commandment without His 
help…We can’t become His friend without His help…So, what do we have to do?…We 
have to pray…We have  to ask Him for the strength and the will to obey His command-



ment  to love one another…We have to come to the Eucharistic table hungry to take 
His precious body into our own, and ready to take His presence within us into our 
broken world…That’s what a friend of Jesus will do. 
 
The Rev Martin Luther King said, “Love is the only force capable of transforming an 
enemy into a friend…It is love that will save our world and our civilization,…love even 
for our enemies.”  …My friends, the love of Jesus Christ for every one of us, is the 
most powerful force in the world…Let’s go forth from here today to love one another  
as He loves us…AMEN 
 
 


